
EXPERT STUDIES

STREET CLEANING

Municipal Research Bureau Asks
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'CONTRACTORS ATTACKED

Study of Philadelphia' ticet clcnn-!n- u

find snrunco problem ii helm: made

hy nn expert anltar) engineer engaged

by tho Uurenti of Municipil Keieiirrh

with the ideu ot iiutting nn end to

exlstiug evils, explained Senator licence

Woodward today. In a statement "iK-In- g

tlint the public give the bureau it

nupport. ,..,i....i.,
lie began b quoting inn ,,... ...

statement from II. . "J1""-- '

rlialrmnn of the legal committee
Vjnnclield Club:

"Contractor using the '. a. I '

fourth street and Clt .I.""' '
, r .. .r.. li.i iirnmi-e- il 5 1111c- -

field residents last Juno to .um t Ii

garbage the had dumped thcic. lave

only made the inanitarj "' til

intolerable bj u.veung the . ow-

ing
more

matter with sweeping from the citj

streets. Residents of that mn; ion if
against tinare up anus

dump."
s.ij t'lt!eu Millrr

Then Senator Woodward s.ml

"This stntemciit, luiule reeeutlj l
of the legu

Isanc T. Sutton, .liuinnan
committee of the WM.nelield (lull, will

chord 111 the he ar Ustrike a sympathetic
o citizens in all pints of lM11ladolpl.il

whose garbage lias been loft for a week

uncollected, ami who haveat a time
suffered under the deficiencies of the

street loaning and garbage collecting

system of the city.
"Because of the sjstcmt n great tat

of needless sickness, pain and death

is paid by the citizens of Philadelphia

vearlv. Man people aie hung outside
. . i, ...... .lit!,,, c

the citj because 01 uir.r
How long will Philadelphia stand fori
this?

"One of the things that eerj citii-e-

of Philadelphia has a n'ht to epect
ia streets which are fiec irom 111111 ami
dust, streets mi clean that the gcrm

of influeiun. siarlet fever and dust-hnm- o

discuses are not inriild tn the
children who pla in them, ami the men

and women who walk tliroiign tnoin.
"How man of Philadelphia's stieets

meet this test' Most inhabitant-- , of

rhiladelphia would un-w- ei None.

"What is to be done about if
"You can't reiuech all tluse comii

tious all at oucc bj waving a magic

wand. It is no good trjiug to ileal with
a tremendous 'prohleni like the Philadel- -

phia street cleaning situation until 5011

get the opinion of men whose business
it is to solve such problems, and who

have solved such problems in the past.
The first step in civic improvement is to
make a thorough investigation of nil

the facts. You can't fix up a motor
that's missing fire until jou look inside
and find out exactly what's wiong,
and ever j thing that is wrong.

"The new cit charter has opened the
door to many details of itj houvekeep
ine. The new Council, honevei, mil- -'

be informed and inspired to better things
and it is cuiotlj this information and
inspection the Bureau of Municipal h

can give

A Thorough htucl.v

"The bureau has engaged an epeit
banitary engineer to make a thorough
study of the stioet cleaning and gar-

bage problem with 11 view to suggest-
ing the best methods of dealing with
theso troublesome conditions. This
investigation will go to the root of the
matter. When this solution has been
obtained, it will be a comparatively
easy thing for good citizens to unite 111

having it put into effect.' "The success of this project is de-

pendent on the buieuu seeuriug ade-
quate financial support during the
years lOlO-lOlI- This week, in com-
pany with three other organizations,
the Philadelphia Housing Association,
the Public Education nnd Child Labor
Association and the Civil Service no-for- m

Association, it will appeal for
funds and members.

"For j cars these four organiza-
tions hnvc conducted a nonpartisan,
nonpolitical tight for better housing,
schooling, civil service and govern-
ment conditions. Put joursclf be-

hind this united civic campaign for a
better Philadelphia "

SINN FEIN CAPTIVES REBEL

Forty In Dublin Smash Cell Fur-
nishings as hunger-strik- e Finale
Dublin, Oct. 7. Forty Sinn Fein

prisoners, including twentv-si- x brought
from Cork prison, began rioting yester-
day In Mount joy prison after a hun-
ger strike.

They smashed the windows and furni-
ture in their cells. Severul prisoners
Tfere injured before the disturbances
were quelled.

Foreign Trade
Wo offer a practical, thorough course
in Foreign Trade, that embraces
every phase of exporting. The
course will give the training neces-
sary to hold responsible positions in
overseas business. It will also give
jnen already with export houses a
brushing up on modern export
practices.
Opening meeting, Thuisday evening,
October 10.

Call or write for booklet.

VMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

POOR RICHARDS NAME PREFERS JAIL CELL

AS PRESIDENT' TO CHICKENS AT HOME- -;- &3R
chickens, cut their tlironts nml threw
thrin Into the street. Slip also said

Advertising Men's Club Chooso Man Declares He Cannot Rest iVrf nri nt them with a ioiv from

Former Governor to Succeed Because of Noises of 'his back window

Richard A. Foley

Former (invernor l'dvvin S. Stunrt
is now president ot the Poor Kiohnrd
Club, having been elected nt the annual
mooting Inst night, lie succeeds Ilich- -

nid A. Poley.
The other nulri-r"- . for the ensuing

,vear are: Karl Bloomingilale, first
C.viiis II. K. Cuitls, Harry

T. .Ionian and V. V. TlieerkihKon, ad-

ditional vice piesidents; Jack ,ut,
secretary; ,1. M. Vogelsanger, treas
111 or; Prank C. (ioldner. Philip C.
Staples and Howard ftorj, directors.

Two amendments were favorably
voted upon. One increased the mem-
bership dues to $.1(5 n year, and the
other made the pie-Ide- vice president,
societal' and trensuier members ex
ilheio of the hoard of c'iieclors with the

light to vote at all boaiil meetings
At the dinner which preceded the

election iiiembcr nimle wittj and prac
tlciil speeches and hailed the Poor
Kichr.nl Club as the gioatest organla
tiou of adveitisers in the world. The
iliohirntlon went unehnPcngcd.

The aiuiiinl banquet of the Poor
Riehaid Club usually is held on Prank
lin's blitluhiv. When it hoc nine known
at the I'leilinu that this aiiiiivorMirv
would bo c.'i .". S::' :r!r., , . li'l") it w v
decided to hold the uaiiquet on 1'iidav
the da.v hefnie, A meinbei then pio
tested that Tinlav .Inuuai.v 1(1. the .lay
the pinhlliitiiiii amiiidniont goes into
offool. was no tune tor morrv mnkiug.
The annual banquet will be held on
Thursdaj, Janur.Tv 1,".

REPORT SCHOOL PROBLEMS

Part-Tim- e Classes and Shortage of
Substitute Teachers Up Tomorrow

Reports on the number of school ehil- -

dreu on part time schedule, and the
shortage ot substitute teachers, will bo
made at the meeting f the elemetitar
schools committee of the lionid of i'dti
cation nt its monthly mooting nt .".IKI
toinotrow afternoon. These reports will
be the first complete ones to be given this
j on I'.

Tin1 committee will try to foi initiate
plans for the betterment of those con
ditious at the earliest possible time

William Row en is chairman of tin
clcmentnr.v schools committee. Theodon
L. McDowell is associate superintendent
in charge of elemental schools and
kindcrgai tons.

SAYS NOAH WAS "SPIFFED"

Chemist Believes He "Took a Little
Something" Because It Wet
When Xonh loft the ark his first step

was to plant a vino.vurel and his next
act was tc become drunk, according to
Dr. Henry Leffmau. n chem-
ist. Doctor Liftman gave that inter-
pretation of the biblical stoi.v last
night, speaking on "The Truth About
Whisk" before Post No IS.",, of the
American Legion, in the Cit Club.

Speaking of the prohibition law, he
said: "Like ever health measure, it
has boon adopted as a piotectiou to the
eonmitinit.v . regardless of anv natural
lights the individual ma claim."

EGG l000.061f YEARS OLD

Amherst Professor's Discovery Puts
Cold Storage in Shade

Amherst, Mass., Oct. 7. Speaking
of the high cost of living and cold stor
age, Professor 1". It. Loomis, of Am
lierst College, has fouuil an egg ho esti-

mates to be 1,000,000 enrs old.
The professor just returned from No

braska and Colorado, bringing among
other things a complete skeleton of a
minocene horse, the second that has
been found,

In a sand pocket, three feet and
ix feet deep, filled with fossils, he,

found the ancient egg.
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Neighborhood

Life ill ptiion is more plensnnt to
Amos ,1. Stanuski. Deacon street,
than living nt home with his wife nnd
child and the chickens in the neighboring
jard. The cock which cinws at dawn
has become his pet antlpath.v and he
chose thirtv dajs in jail at a hearing
before Magistrate 1'iice at the Tvventj-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue
station, on the chnrge of disorderly con-

duct, rather than sign his own bail bond
and bo lelenscd.

"Judge, jnu weel have to feed my
wife nnd keed," he explained, "I can-

not keep quiet when those chickens make
their noises. I weel go to jail "

Stanuski was arrested on a wan ant
swoin out bv Mis Ludorlkol Mnnisel,

'
2C0t street, owner of tlic

fowl- - According to the testi- -
.. ...., I... nntfrlilmt fftt Clliril

that

Was

wide

MEN IN

Attending Annual Session of
Association

Many interested In

the daily Industry nre in Chicago today

to attend the national dairy show and

the convention of the National Milk
Dealers' Association. Prank A.
ot is of the or-

ganization.
Some of those who have Rone to

Chicago arc Thomas It. Kob-e- rt

Harbison, Jr., Scott, Albert
Hcrnig. Prof. C. 1J. Lane, C L. Lind-bac-

L S. Mr. and Mrs. Hcnrj
W. Woolman, Mrs. P. A. Willis and
Thomas Wilson, of Atlantic Citj.
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Fur and Remodeling at Reasonable Rales

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

. WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS

SPECIAL
for of the week

DEVELOPED ON STRICTLY TAILORED LINES. NARROW
DELTS OF CLOTH OR LEATHER

TINSELTONE 59.50
PEACH BLOOM 69.50
DUVET 79.50

VXCEPTIOSAL VALLV

HANDSOMELY FUR-TRIMME- D SUITS IN
WIDE OF FABRICS AND COLORS

85.00 115.00jo 425.00

COATS AND DOLMANS
Beautiful showing of smart models Peachbloom, Bolivia, Evora,

Duvetyne, Velleouise. Many luxuriously with Beaver,
Nutria, Mole, Hudson Seal, Fox, Kolinsky, Opossum.

57.50 82.50 125.00 425.00
DRESSES WAISTS FURS

Wg&j

Cadillac didTHE spring, full-fledg-
ed,

into the
possession of its
beautifiil readiness,
and ease and relia-

bility.

The qualitL .Jiich
distinguish the Ca-
dillacsteadily and
progressively deve-
loped by a skilled
group of designers,
engineers and craft-
smen have been
seventeen years in

making.

Neel-Cadill- Company
142 North Broad Stre.t

Deacon "Roat-roUIii-

MILK CHICAGO

Dealers
National

Phlladelphians

Wills,
Philadelphia, picsident

Harbison,
Hnrry

Cook,'

A A
plan.

Storage

remainder

VARIETY
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1919

'

A Great, Good
Cause Calls to You

U In the onward march of our busy lives, largely centered in'
1. sel,f , we reach, from time to time, stopping points, points where

"" we halt, and think, and resolve what we shall do for others
where we listen and heed the calls of humanity. A great, good, hu-

mane and ennobling cause, here in our midst, is calling to us to-da- y.

CJ We hope for comfort, nursing and the best medicai care in the
hour of our affliction the almost inevitable hour; so let us give
cheerfully and freely of our substance now to provide these things
for others.

You Are Asked a Million Dollars

for the University Hospital
Cjf A noble Institution that for half a century has practiced and
taught the practice of the Art of Healing. It is the Institution
which made Philadelphia the Medical Center of the United States.

jf It is a School as well as a Hospital. It is the Alma Mater (let
us Anglicize that) the Fostering Mother, of thousands of famous
physicians a"nd Surgeons, of great discoveries in the field of Medi-
cal Science, of hundreds of thousands of Kindnesses and Cures. -

0$ It is the Medical Heart of Pennsylvania, and its beat is heard
and recognized throughout the world.

It Needs Your Help
' i

J . Its endowment is small and woefully insufficient. Private
charities have diminished under the stress of wartime demands,
while maintenance costs have grown alarmingly.

The World War has created many new problems in surgery, the .

scientific investigation and solution of which demand new facili-
ties and new equipment, of which one of the most pressing is the
early completion of the new Surgical Pavilion.
CJ If the Medical School and University Hospital are to hold thir
place in the scientific world, the raising of this fund is imperative.

FACTS and FIGURES

The following statistics are taken from the annual reports of 1876, of 1914,
justprior to the war, and the latest annual report of 1918:

1876 1914 1918- -

Number of ward patients admitted 643 6,150 7,174
Number of dispensary patients 4,569 18,478 20,735
Total of maintenance cost $26,960 $300,703 $409,201

x
v r

The following table shows the growth of charity work:

1880 1914 1919

Treated free in dispensaries and wards 6,442 22,204 24,775

This Is the First Time a Public Appeal
Has Ever Been Made by This Hospital

fl Shall a Hospital whose existence is an exemplification of the
spirit of devoted humanitarianism, where 25,000 patients were
treated Free last year, and which serves one of the wealthiest',
most enlightened communities in the world, be forced to curtail
its activities?
C Shall an Institution devoted to the care of the sick and the in-

struction of students in the Healing Art be permitted to languish'
in its usefulness? IT IS FOR YOU TO ANSWER!

, Give what you can give all you cangive now

The Campaign Is Now on Under the Guidance of the Following
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE? x

E. T. Stotesbury Sapnuel Snellenburg Provost Edgar Fahs
Effingham B. Morns W. W. Curtin
Randal Morgan Arthur W. Sewall
George H. McFadden George H. Frazier
J. R. McAllister Joseph E. Widener
J. G. Rosengarten ChairmanT

Smith
Dr. J. B. Deaver
Dr. Alfred Stengel
Dr. John G. Clark

Caleb F. Fox

Make All Checks Payable to DREXEL & CO., Treasurer.
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